Abstract-The level of service quality management affects the market competitiveness of logistics enterprises to a large extent. In this paper, first of all, the authors have an introduction about some literatures and the importance of service management for logistics enterprises is overviewed briefly. Secondly, the authors build service quality evaluation system and establish 16 indexes of measuring the services management level of logistics enterprises. Finally, the authors analyze relational grade between evaluation factors and logistics enterprise service quality management based on the theory of gray relative analysis, and get a conclusion that service management of logistics enterprises should be focused on the preparation time before distribution and informatization level. 
I. INTRODUCTION
The logistics industry in the developed countries was known as "accelerator" of economic development. In recent years, tens of thousands of logistics enterprises emerged, which develop in rapid growth with the development of modern economy, quickly become a powerhouse in the field of circulation, and will also have more and more profound impact on the social and economic development.
Logistics service is defined based on the customer satisfaction. The importance of logistics service quality has long been recognized (Perrault and Russ, 1974) [1] because of the role that it plays in customer satisfaction. It is also confirmed that the relations between the logistics service quality and service performance is close. The improvement of logistics services quality helps to improve the customer satisfaction and loyalty, and also enlarge market share. A number of empirical studies early also provide strong support for the link between improvements in logistics service quality and improvements in customer satisfaction (Innis and La Londe 1994; Daugherty, Stank, and Ellinger 1998; Stank, Goldsby, and Vickery 1999; Mentzer, Flint, and Hult 2001) [2] - [6] . It is a key to quality customer service and its performance has been shown to have a direct linkage with manufacturers'/suppliers' performance (Sharma, Scholar, & Sahay, 2004) [7] .
The latest research of logistics service quality is the research results of Tenessee University in 2001. Through the survery to logistics enterprises and customers, they summed up nine indicators from the customer perspective, including information quality, order process, timeliness and so on. But the nine indicators ignore the logistics service proces and service time, and the correlation among the various indicators. Keehung [8] defines logistics enterprise service capacity as "the ability of creation and allocation of resources to meet the customer's logistics demand and the pursuit of better service performance." Mentzer, Myers and Meeshew Cheung (2004) [9] successively put forward two stage logistics service quality definition and customer orientated logistics service quality model based on service process. They also study the role of logistics service quality in global market segmentation. Jukka and Markku (2001) [10] use analytic hierarchy process (ahp) to study the third party logistics enterprise service quality evaluation, taking reliability, emergency power, order cycle, price and value-added service quality as evaluation indicators.
Many researchers attach more importance to service quality management and how to measure the service quality. Practically, which factors influencing service quality are more important in improving the service quality of logistics enterprises should be pay more attention. Kandampully (2003) [11] suggested that logistics industry should pay more attention to innovation in logistics service and the innovation in logistics can be implemented through technology, knowledge and relationship networks. Quinn and Hilmer (1994) [12] said that the service quality of logistics enterprise mainly reflect in the logistics enterprise service ability and customer satisfaction. Service ability should be the prior strategy choice logistics for enterprises to improving the service quality, and also the important characteristics to make the enterprise in market competition in a dominant position and to long-term prosperity. Daugherty and Stank, etc. (1998) [13] study that the relationship between logistics service capability, customer satisfaction, loyalty and the market share. They give 11 logistics service capability index from the point of logistics distribution. To meet their customers' logistics services requirements, many enterprise operators have to develop logistics service capabilities and improve their performance [14] . Chin-Shan Lu identified (2010) [15] three critical logistics service capabilities infulencing service quality in his paper based on factor analysis: innovation capability, customer response capability, and flexible operation capability.
Based on existing reserch, this paper also discusses which parts should be paid more attention by operationers of logistics enterprise among given sixteen influencing factors based gray relative analysis.
II. SERVICE QUALITY INFLUENCING FACTORS OF THE LOGISTICS ENTERPRISES
The evaluation of the level of the service management for the logistics enterprise shall be based on the evaluation of its quality of service, and to some extent the quality level of the service reflected by the enterprise can represents its service management level. Their relationship is shown in Fig. 1 . This article will mainly study the measure of the level of service management of the logistics enterprises through the study of factors influencing the level of its logistics services quality. Therefore, in order to build an evaluation system for the quality of service for the logistics enterprises, indexes are designed as shown in Table I , totally 5 classes and 16 specific indexes.
The reliability of the logistics service evaluates whether the enterprise fulfilled its service promises reliably and accurately. Reliable service means that services can be achieved on time without mistakes, which is obviously desired by customers. The writers select three indexes to assess the reliability of logistics services, including whether the staff achieves the task accurately, whether the enterprise fulfilled its promises accurately, as well as solutions took by the enterprise after errors.
The response speed of the logistics service evaluates whether the enterprise is well ready to help the customers and whether provides fast and efficient services. Clearly, customers' waiting, especially waiting for no reason, will cause unnecessary negative impact to the customers' perceived product quality. From receiving the customer order, the logistic enterprise should enter the efficient service stage, including the preparation for the distribution, distribution process efficiency and after-sales service when problems.
The security conditions of services reflect the staff's ability to achieve the services. The writer uses three indexes to assess the service guarantee, including the professional knowledge of the service personal, whether the enterprise established relevant rules and regulations specialized for services, as well as whether communicate with the customers effectively during the service.
The service attitudes of the staff reflect whether the staff put themselves in customers' position and pay special attention to customers. Hereon, the writer sets the following indexes to evaluate the service attitude of the logistics enterprises, that is, whether the staff sincerely care about the customers, and whether provide customers with personalized service, as well as whether be polite to and respect the customers.
Hardware conditions of the logistics enterprises refer to the facilities and equipment. Hardware conditions are the basis that the logistics enterprise provides customers with qualified logistics services. Its evaluation indexes include the following aspects: the informatization level, facility level, vehicle quantities and storage equipment.
III. GRAY CORRELATION GRADE BETWEEN EACH FACTORS AND SERVICE QUALITY MANAGEMENT
As a multi-factor statistical analysis method, GRA is to describe the size and order of strength between the factors by means of relational grade based on the sample data. If the sample data reflect the two factors out changes in the trend (direction, size, speed, etc.) are basically the same, then the correlation grade between them is larger, In contrast, a smaller correlation.
The model is as follows: Suppose that 0 X is reference series, and i X compared Series. They are
Correlation grade is defined as
We can calculate the relation grade between the evaluation index and service management level of distribution enterprise. Calculation steps are as follows.
Step1: Define total score of logistics service management for several logistics enterprises as sequence, second-level indicators as subsequence i x .
Step 2: Set the equalization of the original data by Step3: Get the Difference sequence by
Step 4: Get the Maximum and minimum values of the sequence by 
Step 5: Get the relation coefficient by max 0
Step 6: Get the relation grade by
During the course of this study, the writer chose five typical logistics enterprises' indexes as research objects, designed the responsive questionnaires for the level of the total service management and each evaluation index of the enterprise, as well as carried out researches, and obtained the relevant data, as shown in Table II . (Specific research process is omitted herein) By far, by the above formula, we can find relational grade between the logistics service quality and service management of logistics enterprises. And in accordance with the results the relationship between service level and service management level of logistics enterprises can be analyzed. The result is as shown in Table III .
In the table, we also list the order of the indexes according to the degree of the grey relation. On the sort results, the top five are "Informatization level", "preparation time before distribution", "Vehicle quantities", "Distribution time" and "Provide the necessary services accurately". The analysis results are broadly consistent with our expectations. "Informatization level" reflects enterprise modernization level. The study found that the enterprises that supply higher service quality perceived by customers usually make use of the high level of logistics information. A high level of logistics information platform can support the enterprise's efficient logistics services. Therefore, the logistics enterprises in a certain scale should strengthen the construction of logistics informationization level.
"Preparation time before distribution" reflects the response ability. In the survey, we found that the logistics enterprise whose logistic services are better have a high work efficiency in preparing each orde. On the contrary, it takes a too much time for the enterprise whose logistics service level is worse to prepare each order from receiving orders to the distribution. Therefore, in order to improve the logistics enterprise service ability and perceived customer service level, the logistics enterprises need to improve order preparation time.
"Vehicle quantities" are the foundation for logistics enterprise to carry out efficient logistics service. The enterprises should undertake the corresponding order quantity according to their distribution ability. If the enterprise blindly pursue order quantity but not timely carry out logistics service, the customer satisfaction will be very low. Therefore, for some enterprise, in order to improving logistics service quality, they can improve its distribution ability or appropriate order intake.
"Distribution efficiency" refers to how long the goods are in the way. The length of time of the distribution directly affects the logistics service timely. The reasonable planning of distribution route is an effective means of improving delivery time. Before distributing, logistics "Providing the necessary services accurately" reflects the reliability of the services provided by the enterprise. If companies can not accurately provide the necessary services to customers, and often in short supply or with too high error rate in goods delivery, then, there is no doubt that the services quality of the enterprise will not be too high, and the level of service management will not be high too.
In addition, on calculated integrated correlation degree, 16 indexes selected by the writer are more than 0.5, which indicate that the selected indexes have significant impacts to evaluate the quality of service of the logistics enterprises.
IV. CONCLUSION
Service management of logistics enterprises involves multiple systems, and there are many relevant factors. To strengthen service management and improve service quality to enhance the competitiveness enterprises is of Journal of Advanced Management Science Vol. 1, No. 2, June 2013 great practical significance for logistics enterprises. From the results of the analysis of this article, the various elements have a significant effect on service management of logistics enterprises, but to improve the informatization level, preparation time before distribution, vehicle quantities, and distribution time and provide the necessary services accurately is undoubtedly the most important. The analysis results are broadly consistent with our expectations.n the course of improving services management level, managers should only control effectively the key points of affecting lotistics enterprise service quality according to its own reality, it is to be achieved to improve the competitiveness of logistics enterprises and to achieve rapid and sustainable development.
